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DEMAND No. 50-CHANDIGARH DEMAND No. 55-0THER REVENUE 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 

:2ii7,ll,OOO be granted to the Pre.,i
-dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1968, in respect of 
'Chandigarh'." 

DEMAND No. 51-ANDAMAN AND 
NICOBAR ISLANDS 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
4,21,66,-000 ,be granted to the Presi
dent to compiete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
tluring the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1968-, in res;;>eet of 
'Andaman and Nicobar Is1and•3'." 

DEMAND No. 52-TRIBAL AREAS 

"That a Sum not exceeding Rs. 
14,48,82,000 be gr.'mted to the Presi
tlent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1968, in respect of 
'Tribal Areas'." 

DEMAND No. 53-DADRA AND NAaAR 
HAVELI AREA 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
:30,41,000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
-during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1968, in respect of 
'Dadra and Nagar Haveli Area'." 

DEMAND No. 54---,LACCADDVE, Mr.NicoY 
AND AMINDIVI ISLANDS 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
'65,81,000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
·sary to defray the charges w'hich 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1968, in respect of 
'Laccadive, Minicoy and Amindivi 
l!!lands'." 

EXPENDITURE OF THE MINISTRY OF 
HOME AFFAIBS 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
2,57,85,000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1968, in respect of 
'Other Revenue Expenditure of 
the Ministry of Home Affairs'." 

DEMAND No. 124--CAPITAL OUTLAY IN 
UNION TERRITORIES AND TRIBAL AREAS 

"Th.1.t a sum not exceeding Rs. 
13,29,95,000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of paynient 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1968, in respect of 
'Capital Outlay in Union Terri
tories and Tribal Areas'." 

DEMAND No. 125-0THER CAPITAL OF 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 

"Th.'lt a sum not exceeding Rs. 
24,41,000 ,be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
riay of March, 1968, in respect of 
'Other �a'Pital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Home Affairs'." 

MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND Powu 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up discussion and voting on 
Demand Nos.· 63 to 65, 128 and 129 
relating to the Ministry of. · Irrigation 
and Power for which 3-112 hours have 
been allotted. 

Hon. Members present in the Hou!!e 
who are desirous of moving their cut 
motions may send slips to the Table 
within 15 minutes indicating the 
serial number of the cut motions they 
would like to move. 
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Demand No 63—Ministry or 
IRRIGATION & POWER

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved

“That a sum not exceeding Rs
21.88.000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum meces- 
sttry to defray the charges which 
will come m course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1968, in respect of 
‘Ministry  of  Irrigation  and 
Power’ ”

Demand No  64—Multi-purpose River 

Schemes

Mr. Speaker Motion moved

“That a sum not exceeding Rs 
1 45 06 000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come m course of payment 
dunng the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1968, in respect of 
'Multi-purpose River Schemes’ ’’

Demand  No  65—Other  Revenue

Expenditure op toe Ministry of 

Irrigation and Power

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved

‘That a sum not exceeding Rs 
0,01 17,000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come m course of payment 
during the year ending  the 31st 
day of March, 1968 in respect of 
•Other Revenue  Expenditure of 
the Ministry of  Irrigation and 
Power’ ”

Demand No 128—Capital Outlay on 
Multi-purpose River Schemes

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
16.83.43.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course at payment 
during the ymr ending the  Sl*t 
day of March, 1088, in respect of

'Capital Outlay on Multi-purpose 
River Schemes’"

Demand  No  129—Other  Capital 

Outlay of not Ministry of Irkioatiom 
amd Power

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
11,40,87,000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the  31st 
day of March, 1968, in respect of 
‘Other Capital Outlay of the Min
istry of Irrigation and Power’ ”

Shri Charanjit  Eai (Dausa)  Mr 
Speaker, Sir,  I move  all the cut 
motions  standing  in my name  I 
listened )ust now to what Mr Chavan 
said about the AICC  It is amaunft 
that in the meetings at the AIOC not 
a single Congressman spoke about the 
common man, not one of them gavp 
any concrete suggestions to increase 
production or bnng down prices 
(Interruptions)

Shri P. K. Deo* They cannot show 
their back to the Chair, Sir

Mr. Speaker Order,  order  This 
not the  way  The hon Deputy 

Minister can hold  a sub-committee 
meeting outside, not m this House It 
is unfortunate

Shri Charanjit BaJ-  All they  did 
was to cast their  longing eyes on 
the assets of others  (Interruption*) 
They advocated the nationalisation of 
general insurance, they clamoured for 
social control of banks, and talked 
about enlarging government’s import 
and export trade or about withdraw
ing the privileges and the privy pur
ses of the pnnces What they should 
have done was  to put their hands 
Into the soil, to produce more rather 
than dig  them into the pockets td 
other*.

Sir. today we are a nation of aboal 
>00 million people and we-need cboui
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102 milion tons of foodgrains to feed 
ourselves  At best, so far we produced 
80 milion tons in 1004.  After four 
years, the population will go up to 
about 555 nubon and by the end of 
the next plan, about S25 milion. Then 
■we will need a food  production of 
about 130 milion tons  How on earth, 
are we going to produce this much’ 
If we look at Government’s past per
formance and policies, we have a lot 
of disappointment m store

Let us see now how this  problem 
has been tackled so lar’  It is being 
done primarily by  irrigating more 
land through  river  valley projects 
which have gone on increasing year 
after year  It was a 'ad mistake to 
take on projects indiscriminately year 
after vear Despite the limitations of 
finance, Government succumbed to the 
regional and political pressures and 
probably  also to their passion for 
giganlicism  They did  not  realise 
that it was much better to take on 
■those projects which you could finish 
completely and  early rather  than 
add on more and more schemes year 
after year thus  delayng  the com
pletion of a large number of projects 
That i«s why we have on hand today 
is many as 205 uncompleted projects 
involving  a large  investment the 
return on which will come back only 
in the 4th or 5th plan  Government 
now realises though belatedly that it 
ip much better more fruitful and less 
fostlv to convpflete  the projects on 
hand and undertake new ones rather 
sparingly It is the tragedy of our 
Planning, that thev  realise after so 
manv years and at great cost what 
should have been obvious from the 
verv beginning

Sir ii the Government  must un
dertake new projects, (hey should do 
after making sure that the soil is 

nch and  the vield is going to be 
targe and quick

Our experts also now ted that the 
tnaSor and medium  irrigation pro
tect*  not the final answer to the 
folgatlon of the  entix* or wren a

major part of our  cultivable i»»m 

We have a large chunk, about  00 
million acres, of land which can be 
cultivated more effectively aon 
speedily and at less cost, by mtnxr 
irrigation̂  projects  The pin™  ̂

therefore, now  think, rightly, and 
again so belatedly, that they should 
shift the emphasis to  minor irriga
tion projects

Sir, the story of our errors does not 
end here  We  are also victims of 
another error, that is, under-utilisa- 
tion of our water resources  In the 
test three  Plans, the potential of 
irrigation created was about 36 mil
lion  acres, whereas  the utilisation 
was about 26 million acres  ln other 
words, under-utilisation was as much 
as 38 per cent  Sir, this is senous 
But more. serious is the cause of it 
The Government completed th« pro
jects first, and then started working 
on the field  channels, they never 
bothered to synchronise the two

Besides these, the  Government is 
also guilty  of not paying adequate 
attention to another problem  If food 
production is our primary worry, it 
is sinful to allow waste  The double 
dermon of floods and  water logging 
has caused havoc year after year and 
tho Government  has not been able 
to stop this colossal waste  It is com
puted that apart from health hazards, 
floods alone caused a loss m food- 
grairfs m property, m cattle. Bnd in 
relief work, etc a sum of about Rs 
100 crores per annum

16.42 hrs.

[Shri G S  Dhillon tn the Chaw]

In addition to that on account of 
waterlogging fertile fields are cover
ed by water, thus causing a loss in 
production, and involving a remission 
of revenue to the extent of crores of 
rupees

It is true that the problem of floods 
is so intricate that it defies complete 
eradication  Large sums of money, 
and a large!  amount of effort ore*
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long periods w  required to control 
this  menace  Since we are losing 
every year, among other things, about 
3-112 million tons of foodgraras, it is 
high time that the Government pre
pared a master plan for the control 
of  floods  Sir,  people want  to
see  things  done  They  are  not 
going  to  be  satisfied  with  the
mere  ritual  of  anti-measures  an
nually paraded before their  eyes  I 
must suggest that money should be 
found somehow  to annihilate these 
two demons  of  floods and water
logging from our land  Let everyone 
rest assured that the return m the 
form of more food, more revenue, and 
less miseries to the people, will be a 
compensation many times over

Sir, 1 will now shift from the gen
eral to the particular  1 take  the
Rajasthan Canal  The work on this 
canal was started in June, 1958  In 
nine  years,  we are nowhere near 
completing it  This canal is going to 
be the longest in the world and will 
irrigate  about  38  lakh acres  of 
thirsty, fertile land  This project is 

very important from the defence 
point of view, because the canal will 
Sow  all  along  the  Indo-Pakistan 
border and would thug facilitate the 
settlement, among others, of the ex- 
servicemen  This project is  beyond 
the capacity of the State I am glad 
that the Centre has agreed in princi
ple to treat this project as a national 
project and take over the  responsi
bility for its execution  1 request the 
Minister to let the House know how 
long it will take to implement this 
project’

I would like to draw the attention 
01 the government to the area that 
I represent—Dausa. This area is very 
large and depends mainly upon rain
fall  There are no irrigation facilities 
whatsoever. This is probably a single, 
anliUnr, instance of an are* where 
instead of  providing  mou* 
fM* tor irrigation.  Govenrawpt
have withdrawn  even some of the

existing ones  Th»  area was bains 
irrigated with the aid of ■mail bunds 
constructed  on the waters flowing 
into the Ramgarh lake  As the po
pulation of Jaipur increased, in order 
to mcrease  the water-supply to the 
lake Government of Rajasthan  de
molished and disallowed  all these 
bunds 1 would urge on the Minister 
now that this must be remedied by 
thp  Central  Government  insisting 
upon the State Government to pro
vide wells and tubewells to this area

I will now come to the potential 
Narmada Valley project  This is a 
very costly project and is beyond the 
means af any single State  Govern
ment of India should treat it as e 
national project  and implement it 
as early as practicable  At any rate, 
the Government must take a deci
sion on all the outstandmg problems 
connected with this project and also 
help the States  concerned to solve 
the disputes, if necessary by the ap
pointment of a Tribunal

Now I come to  the  development 
of Vamsadhara  and Sarda projects. 
They have been long ignored  These 
projects would provide soil protection 
and irrigation facilities to Snkakulara 
and Vishakhapatnam districts Would 
the Minister kindly  look into these 
projects7

I will take up Power now  As in 
the case of development of irrigation, 
so in the case of power, our progress 
has been painfully slow  Today we 
are consuming  only 80 KWH  par 
parson par year  Dr Rao has stated 
somewhere that the per capita con
sumption of electricity is the modem 
Yardstick for the progress of a ooun- 
irv  Judged by tU* yardstick, aw 
stand 27th in th« worldl Dr. Rae alae 
said that the Government wee think* 
ing of appointing a  IMmlcal Coca* 
mittee to go into the development of 
power. Is it net an trldseea ef sheer 
lethargy  and  eve** lmon*IMIr 
tbtt they ttfcdc mu>  owwlmHig.» 
feetafcai Gmwittee *>«>**»**
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development of power m the coun
try’  I would- request the minuter 
to enlighten us about what has been 
achieved  s0 far  by thu Technical 
Committee?

Regarding  the  electrification  of 
villages, I believe the Minister made 
a statement on the floor of the House 
that he would electrify 1 lakh villages 
by 1969—the centenary of Mahatma 
Gandhi’s birthday So far they have 
electrified  55,000  villages  only, 
and though I have all my good wishes 
for the Hon Minister I doubt very 
much if he would be able to reach 
that target

The benefit of electricity going into 
the villages is that apart from pre 
venting the out flow  of population 
it will improve  utilisation of water 
from wells, tanks and tube-wells The 
present position is that about 50 per 
cent of the potential of these is un
utilised in khanff season, and about 
30 per cent m the rabt season

Sir  to improve  the  generation 
and utilisation of power I would like 
to suggest a 9-point plan  First, the 
Government should prepare and pur
sue a country-wide plan for produc
tion of thermal  and atomic power, 
hydro power being less reliable due 
to droughts and inadequate rainfall 
Secondly, there  should be a quick 
and large increase in the construction 
of distribution lines, as the problem 
in our country is admittedly mare of 
distribution  than ot production of 
electricity  Thirdly, research organi
sation should And ways of reducing 
distribution losses from the present 
high figure of 30 per cent. Fourthly, 
there should be an early realisation of 
regional grids leading to an all-India 
grid  Fifthly, there  should  be  a 
large-scale training of technical per
sonnel and opening of training cen
tres  for  electricians and Attars m 
rural areas  Sixthly, there should be 
nation-wide intensive dWve for the 
ilnHut and  use ot wells and tube- 
wells, the)  latter particularly in tlk*

(Min of img 10078 
and Power) 

and areas of Rajasthan and elsewhere. 
My seventh suggestion is, the supply 
of  materials  for  irrigation works 
should be secured by enlarged indi
genous production  Eighthly, consu
mer resistance to the use of electri
city should be overcome by lowering 
the tariff and the minimum charges 
should be nominal  Lastly, the pro
portion of electricity  consumed for 
agricultural purposes should be rais
ed m the Fourth Plan 'from the pre
sent miserable 6 per cent, or less, of 
total production  to something more 
substantial

Sir the Government is likely to say 
that the bottleneck m all these pro
posals, whether of irrigation  or of 
power, will be the limitation of fln- 
lnce  But for once we have to cut 
the Gordian knot and give this sub
ject white hot priority  The proposal 
for small car may be dropped, the 
proposal for new irrigation projects 
may be either curtailed or postponed, 
money may be found by  reducing 
Government’s admuustraftive expen
diture or, in the last resort, Govern
ment should find money by floating 
special loans from LIC from Deve
lopment bank or from the market— 
anything can be done  Money spent 
for producing more  foodstuffs  will 
cosne back to us many times, in the 
form of money, of foreign exchange, 
Oi of self-respect and a stronger base 
for our independence'

Dr. Kara!  Singh (Bikaner)*  Mr 
Chairman, the! Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power as far as we In Rajasthan 
are concerned, deals with problems 
which sfe our verv lifeline Since this 
is the Arst time 1 am. speakin* on the 
Trriftation and Power demands after 
the general elections, I would Hke to 
eonKMtidate the hon Minister Dr K 
L Kao who has done so much fcr 
tmdatton and power projects In out"
mw&t* Hmai at mv di*-
MKal is urtremehr short I shall con
centrate on a few points only

Yhrst and foremost I would 1U* to 
revlnd tht h(A>  Utoistev about ft®
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words he used on the  floor of thus 
House, some years ago, regarding the 
Ml channel project which, unfortuna
tely, finds  no place at all in the 
Demands for Grants of the Ministry 
of Irrigation  and Power  Speaking 
in April 1965,  just two years ago, 
the hon. Minister observed

' I entirely agree with the hon 
Member (from Bikaner that 
should give high priority to this 
project”

—that is the lift channel project— 

“This project  was thought of 
quite a long time ago, and I know 
that the hon. Member has been 
pleading for this project for quite 
a long time  Now that the Rajas
than Canal has come to the 40th 
mile”

-*-now I believe it has even reached 
the 48th mile from  which the lift 
channel will take ofI—

‘it is no longer necessary for 
us to halt back”

We treated this as a categorical as
surance
“We should take up Lift Irn- 
ga ion of two lakhs of acres I 
have not seen the  site, but I 
understand that it is a  place 
where there is good soil  and 
therefore, it is but proper plan
ning to undertake this project, 
and I am very happy that this 
project is included in the revis
ed estimate of the Rajasthan 
Canal ”

This is another categorical assurance 
in that speech  Now I know that the 
hon Minister is perhaps even more 
concerned about the lift channel pro- 
yect than we are because, after all, he 
is ar expert and he knows the whole 
scheme backwards But those of us 
who come from the desert areas of 
Rajasthan, who, year after year, and 
for centuries  if or that matter, have 
suffered from thirst  and hardships, 
where people have to go SO mile* and 
90 miles Just to get drinking mttr In

120° F of the desert heat, in such con
ditions it will be the Rajasthan Canal 
Pioject which can  not only supply 
water for  irrigation but also supply 
water for drinking  purposes to the 
people who suffer in the desert areas.

I shall repeat, though I have been 
Saying this ever  since 1953 or 1954, 
because there are new members  in 
this House who perhaps do not know 
tne hardship under which the people 
in these parts of Rajasthan live in.
I would like to refresh once more the 
memories of our friends with the re
marks of the late Pnme Minister Shri 
Jawaharlal Nehru, who, m a reference 
to my speech on the same  subject, 
said

‘One aspect which has not been 
forgotten in the Plan but which 
came before me more vividly is 
that in some parts of the country 
greater amenities should come to 
the  people—little  things, say— 
water supply in Rajasthan  The 
thought of it is  irritating—that 
people cannot get good water yet 
In some  places they have to go 
miles to fetch their water  What- 
evei plan,  there should be of 
course in the plan—it i4 certain 
that every village should be given 
pure water and may be by the 
end of the plan, this will be done 
Greater importance should be at
tached  to  the  common,  basic 
necessities of human life which 
everybody m India should have”

’Follow in? the assurance of hon Shri 
Nc' ru on this matter, the Ministry of 
Irrigation and Power took up the lift 
irrigation project very seriously, and 
I tl ink that the Rajasthan Canal Lift 
Channel project will perhaps be one 
of the most unique of its kind because 
it proposes to irrigate about 2 lakhs 
to 3 lakhs acres of land m the desert 
by lifting water up to 50 to 100 ft 
and I hope when that project comes 
through, the hon.  Minister opposite 
will deserve the  congratulations ei 
the whole country.
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Shri lUft: Let ub wait  till it is 
completed.

Dr. Kami Singh:  I said when  it 
conies

As regards the  Rajasthan  Canal 
Authority, we have  been agitating 
rfrom this part of the House, reques
ting the Government that this project 
be taken over by the Centre  But, 
we have been told, from time to time 
that this was  feasible and at other 
tunes we are told that it is not feasi
ble and I see from the reports now 
that the proposal for the Centre to 
take over the Rajasthan Canal Project 
is once more under consideration  I 
sincerely hope that you, Sir, will see 
that the Rajasthan Canal Project is 
taken over by the  Centre and that 
this project in the interests of food 
production in our country, is imple
mented  expeditiously  We  realise 
perfectly clearly that the Rajasthan 
Government havt shown great incom
petence in handling this mighty pro
ject  We as Indians can nghtly say 
tha* the Rajasthan Canal Project is 
the mightiest project in the world to
day and the  credit must go to our 
engineers who are building this pro
ject which will bring a river into the 
deserts of Rajasthan irrigating nearly 
35 lakhs of acres

Kere I would  like to request the 
C!r>\ernment that when the question 
of settling  people m the Rajasthan 
Canal area is considered, the ex-mili- 
tflrvmen or ex-servicemen are given 
pr onty as this area  falls along the 
Indo-Pakistan border

17 hrs.

The Rajasthan Canal  will be ap
proximately 400 miles long when fully 
completed and it is requested—and
I repeat this because this request has 
been made by Members from all parts 
of the House from time to time—that 
ex-servicemen  should be settled in 
this area so that we can make sure 
that In ease of need these brave men 
can help to defend our country against 
th« odds from Pakistan.

While the emphasis on surface irri
gation has been considerable, I feel 
that the Minister  should also pay 
more attention to tubewells  I can 
give you an example of what happen
ed this,time in my own home town of 
Bikaner about two months ago when 
the electricity from the Bhakra supply 
failed and for two or three days we 
had  no  water  to drink  Thermal 
power stations have to be kept going 
all over India  although perhaps we 
have our grids working with hydel 
power  I sincerely hope that the hon. 
Minister  will see that schemes are 
worked out all over the country for 
grids that will  have thermal power 
stations working  along with hydel 
power

You must have observed that in 
oui country as the population incre
ases at the rate of 35,000 every day 
the question of shortage of power and 
water is upsetting everybody Bombay 
city today faces a great scarcity of 
water  Madras  and, I am sure, all 
la'ge cities are lacing  similar pro
blems  I would like to suggest to 
thf hon Minister, because I know that 
he is a man who  looks wav ahead, 
that he must find out ways and means 
by which power and water can be 
saved in this country

If we try to observe the habits of 
humanity—the way we spend water 
every day and the amount of water 
that in fact is wasted—I am sure that 
modern man with his ingenuity of sci
ence m his hands can find out ways 
and means of cutting out this wastage 
If you only examine the amount of 
water that a man spends while  he 
shaves every morning, since most men 
are right handed, he shaves with his 
nght hand and he cannot switch off 
the water because the cold water tap 
is on his right side so that the water 
continues to run  I tried to examine 
this thing  If we had foot controls 
to taps in areas wherever there waa 
water shortage. I am sure that several 
gallon* cf water could ba saved by
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each man during the process of shav
ing alone Multiply  this by several 
lakhs tor each day to appreciate the 
savings that can be effected

Bhri Banga. Then have an ins
pector

Dr Kami Singh. For example,  if 
we have free water taps, there should 
be some system so that the moment 
the tap is opened it switches off after 
a certain amount of time  Such pro- 
\»bion is made in taps on aeroplanes 
1 am sure, if this is done all over the 
country, a great deal of wattr short
age can be overcome

Coming to the question of power, 
1 know that the  hon Minister has 
very big schems but again looking at 
the matter on small scale, may I re
mind the hon Minister  that in the 
new buildings that are being put up 
by the Government every day, huge 
sheet glass expanses are exposed  to 
the rays of the sun and that to cool 
these big office buildings,  residences 
and hotels requires considerably more 
Woltage of electricity on aircondition- 
ing than would be the case sf these 
houses were properly designed and the 
sun’s rays striking these areas could 
be controlled

I have made a study of thi«  In one 
room which is not exposed to the side 
of the sun. for example a one-ton unit 
which is of one horse-power  could 
cool that room but the same room, if 
it is exposed to the sun, will require
2 horse-powers to cool  We have also 
experimented that with airconditioa- 
uig run m conjunction  with fans— 
something that modem air-condxtion- 
ing exeprts perhaps do not wish  to 
accept today—you will require half 
the amount of electricity on air-condi
tioning to cool a given amount of area 
for comfort Moat electricians would 
suggest  that we get our room tem
peratures  brought  dawn \o  72° 
fahrenheit the tmperaturs waptefait 
to mauttoum qooftrt. X «an «ay th#t in

the hottest time of the year a non 
temperature  brought  down to  80 
degree fahrenheit with fan is equally 
comfortable

In a country like India which is 
faced with power shortage, we should 
find every possible means to conserve 
power so that this power which is 
wasted on big hotels, big air-con di- 
tioners, big factories and big buildings 
being air-conditioned which I concede 
is necessary, could be conserved for 
generating more power and for sav
ing more power for more industrial 
purposes 1 feel, if the hon Minister 
could appoint a few experts to go into 
this, I am sure, they  can come up 
with suggestions as to how water and 
electricity could be saved both in the 
homes and in the  bigger buildings 
that Government is putting up every 
day

The question of the thermal power 
station in Rajasthan at a place called 
Patana has been engaging the atten
tion of the people  for a long time 
Only a short while ago this coal mine 
was completely stopped and the peo
ple are being thrown out of employ
ment  I belive that some time ago 
the Ministry of Irrigation and Power 
had asked the Soviet Government to 
give proposals as to how these mines 
can be worked on the open cast sys
tem  I belive that their Report has 
been received  and I sincerely hope 
that the hon Minister will be able to 
tell us whether on the basis of this 
Report the open cast system will be 
started whether these mines will be 
made usable and whether the  hun
dreds of the workmen who have hem 
put out of job will be taken back on 
the pay-rolls

The Ministry  of  Irrigation  and 
Power,  the Ministry  of Food and 
Agriculture and the Ministry of Fami
ly Planning, in my opinion, play the 
key role in building up a new coun
try, a country df our dream* and * 
country whar* there will be ne ft**d 
shortage.  Each ot them has to plgp 
their  porject* in ctotfiMtifl* wHb
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each other. I am sure the hon. Minis
ter of Irrigation  and Power ig cap
able of delivering the goods because 
he is a technical man, he comes from 
the services and he is a man with a 
vision and I have the honour of know
ing him for many years, serving m 
committees for at least four or five 

years, and I hope he will live up to the 
aspiration of the people at our coun
try and see that these mighty rher 
▼alley  projects, in fact, fructify and 
that the States  are not allowed  to 

come in way of these  projects push
ing forward as he himself is keen to 
aee them materialise soon.

*̂nTT TT  t I
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Shri M. N.  Baddy  (Nisamabad):
On a point of order.  There is no 
quorum in the House.

Mr. Chairman: Hie bell  is being
rung, . . . Now there is quorum. Hie 
hon. Member may continue.
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Mr. Chairman: Hie hon.  Member! 
nujr now move the cut motions  to 
Demands for Grants relating to the 
Miniatey at Irrigation and  Power, 
subject''to their being otherwise ad- 
snissible.

Shri B» K. Amia  (Dhandhuka): I 
Wive sent the but motion No. 63.

Mr. Chairman: That relates to the 
Hbod Ministry.

BM B. K> Awlp! No, to ths  Irri- 
ffttton tad Power Jfaaikry, the tfiur- 
u*i» fMieek sad lathi tinr, Rftftaes 
•BtilmnHm athfit.

10091 DXS.

Mr. Chairman: Fbr his satisfaction,
it is all right, but I am told it relates 
to the Food Ministry.

Shri Bauavatar Shastri:  (Patna) 
I beg tp move:

“That the  demand under the 
head Multipurpose River Schemes 
be reduced to Be. 1"

[Failure to protect Bihar and eastern 
districts of V.P. from devastating 
floods. (23).]

“That the demand under the 
head Multipupose River Schemes 
be reduced to Re. 1".

[Shortcomings in flood control. (24).]

Shri K. M. Madhukar (Kesaria): I 
beg to move:

“That the demand  under the 
head Multipurpose River Schemes 
be reduced by Rs. 100"

[Weed for preventive measures against 
heavy damage by floods in Bagmati 
River of North Bihar.  (26) ].

Shri Bamavatar Shastri:  I beg to 
move:

‘•That the demand under  the 
head other revenue  expenditure 
of the Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced to 1”

[Increase in the rates of electricity 
day by day.  (37].

“That the demand  under the 
head other revenue  expenditure 
of the Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced to Re. 1”

[foilum to electricity  the vOfefM
(18)].

'That ths demand under the 
head other revenue expenditure 
at the Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduoed to Bo. 1”

[mtors to tmM rtetli IHj t Clap 
retes Mr JH4prti*» to fmmtmfmmtm fM) 1.
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Shri K. M. Madhakar:  I beg  to 
more:

“that the demand  under the 
head other rwlenue expenditure! 
of the Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs. 100”.

[Weed to expedite the completion of 
Trishuli Project.  (40) ].

6M UltonUr Shaatri: I  beg to
movie:

“That the demand  under the 
head capital outlay on multipur
pose River schemê be reduced 
to Re. 1”

[Refusal by the Government of India 
to take over  Gandak  Project of 
Bihar  (43)]

"That the demand  under the 
bead capital outlay on multipur
pose river schemes be reduced to 
Re 1”

[Refusal by the Centre to SF»t>e requir
ed financial assistance to complete 
Gandhak, Kosi, Some and other irri
gation schemes in Bihar.  (44)].

Shri Sequeira:  I beg to move.

"That the demand undcd  the 
heai capital  outlay on multi
purpose river schemes be reduced 
to Re. 1”

[Excessive reUance on large scheme* 
and surface  water for irrigation 
(45)1.

Shri K. M. Madhakar: I  beg  to 
move:

‘Hiat the demand  under the 
head Capital Outlay on Multipur
pose River Schemes be reduced 
by Rs. 100”

[JVMd f*r the IBM# otter of th* Odn- 
dak Profm tf CMitrcl Government

<«).]

4t*i K. iaairi (Cctafcatore): I beg 
to taorc:

'That the d*mpnd  und* the 
lM|d  Outlap «  MUltt-
piî PHi mrm  tm nd»>
ced by Ra. NO".

[Failure to include the Upper Bhavan 
frritfattott Project  in the Fourth 
Plan. (47).]

"That the demand  under  the 
head Capital  Outlay oil Multi
purpose River Schemes be redu
ced by Rs 100"

[Failure to implement a scheme to 
•upply water to  AvanasM Taluk 
(Modi** State) for irrigation P»r- 
poee out of  the Kundha Hydro
electric Project. (48)].

Shri Ramavatar Shastri: I beg to
move:

‘That the  demand under the 
head Capital  Outlay on Multi
purpose River Schemes be redu
ced by Rs 100”

[Need to give adequate assistance to 
Bihar for the camplettion of Gadak 
Proect.  (50) ].

“That the demand under the 
head Capital  Outlay on Multi
purpose River Schemes be redu
ced by Rs 10V’.

[Need to provide adequate funds for 
Kosi Project.  (51)].

‘That th* demand  under the
head Capital Outlay on Multipur
pose River Schemes be reduced 
by Ra. 100”.

[Need to provide adequate fundi for 
irrigation schemes of Bihar.  (52)]

Shri K. ML Madhakar:  I beg  to
move:

'That the demand  under the 
head other Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power 
he reduced by Ra. 100”.

[Need for a comprehensive scheme for 
electrification of all the villages of 
iTMth Bihar.  (60)].

Shri Ramavatar ShaaM: I beg  to
move:

"That th* demand  under  tee 
luwd other Capital Outlaw al th* 
MiaMtry at brtaatf* and *mw 
ha reduced by si. lOd",
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[Failure of rural electrification schem
es  (68)].

"That the demand under  the 
head other Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power 
be reduced by Rs 100”

[Need to supply electricity to the con
sumers at eheap rates  (84)].

Shri P. K, Deo: I beg to move

“.Elutf .ihf 'damaiu1 dinta* -ih.“ 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 

Power be reduced by Rs 100”

I Need to take up the upper lndravatt 
project tn Orissa during the Fourth 
Five Year Plan  (70) ].

"That the Demand  under the 
Head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs 100”.

[Need to take up the Indra, Udantx 
and TJtat irrigation protects in Kala- 
handi district in Orissa.  (71}.]

"That the Demand under the 
Head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs 100”

[Need for taking up the Ranual irri
gation project in Dhenkanal district 
in Orissa.  (72)]

“That the Demand  undep the 
Head Ministry ot Irrigation and 
Power be deduced by Rs 100”.

[Need to take up the Svktel irriga
tion poject in BoUmgir district in 
Otnssa.  (71)].

'That the  Demand under the 
Head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs. 10QT.

(Need to construct Anandpur Barrage 
on the Bcutanm in Keonjhar district, 
Onssa  (74)].

"That the  Demand under the 
Head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs 100”

[Need to have an ail India grid by
interconnecting all the major Power 
projects of the country  (75)]

“That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced hy Rs 100 ”

tNeed for givtng power at subsidised 
rate to the agriculturists to pump 
water for cultivation  (76)]

"That the  demand under the 
head Ministry ot Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs 100”

[Need for speeding up of rural elec- 
tnficatum programme in the West
ern districts of Orissa  (77)]

‘That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs. 100”

[Need for tapping power from the ti
dal waves  (78)]

“That the  demand under the 
Head Min.stry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs 100”

[Need to arrive at a decision on the 
recommendation  of  the  Gulhati 
Commission on Godavari and Krishna 
water dispute  (79)].

“That the  demand under the 
head Ministry ot Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs. 100 ”

[Need to supply a large number of 
rtgs to the States  to  tap under
ground water resources.  (80)].

“That the  danand under the 
head Ministry of Irrifattoa «ad 
Power be reduced fey Ha. Mt."  *



INeed to rtdwe existing water rates  head IvL1  ry of Irrigation and
for lift irrigation.  (81)]. Power b’  educed by R*- 100."

Shri R. K. Amin: I beg to move:  [Need to take up the Dandadha Pro-

"That the under the 3ect 071 the Ramtala river m Kama-
head Ministry of Irrigation and khyanagar  Sub-Division of Dhenka-
Pcrwer be reduced by Rs. 100.” rial District, Onssa  (95)]
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[Need to develop Narbada Navagam 
project at rapidly as possible. (82)].

Shri K P. Singh Deo (Dhenkanal):
1 beg to move-

"That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs 100 "

[Need to construct Bagna&i Project 
in  Phulbani  District  m Onssa 
(89)]

“That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs 100 ”

(Need to construct Khadangnadi Pro
ject m Baudh Sub-Dwision Phul
bani District in Onssa  (90)]

"That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs 100 ’’

(Need to construct Meheranmadi Pro
ject m Baudh. Sub-Dimston Phulbani 
District in Onssa  (91)]

“That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs 100"

INeed to construct Satighat Dam Pro
ject m Phulbani District m Onssa
(92)]

“That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs 100.”

{Need to construct SagodUi  Project 
in  Phulbani  District  in Orissa.

(93)].

“That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced by Rs* 100"

INeed to construct Kukuda Darha 
Athmallik Sub-Division in Dhen
kanal District in Orissa.  (94)].

"That the  demand under the
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Shri Charanjit Bal: I beg to move:

"That the  demand under the 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced to Re. 1"

[Failure to lay emphasis on the com
pletion of major and medium irriga
tion projects rather than multiply
ing their number.  (103)].

"That the demand  under the 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced to Re 1.

[Failure to deal loith the problem of 
floods and waterlogging.  (104)].

“That the demand  under the 
head Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power be reduced to Re. 1.

[Failure to increase rapidly electdie 
power to cope With the  increased 
demand  (105) ]

Shri N. SreehanUn Nair: I  beg to
move

“That the demand under  the 
head  Other Revenue  Expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power be reduced by Rs. 10V’.

[Urgency for finalising the Agreement 
with Canada regarding the Iddiki 
Scheme  (108)].

Shri Eswara Reddy (Cuddapah): I 
beg to move.

“That the demand under  the 
head  Other Revenue  Expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power be reduced by Rs. 100."

[Need to divert Krishna waters to the 
drought affected areas in  Rayala- 

seema  (HI)]

"That the demand under  the 
head  Other Revenue  Expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power be reduced by Rs. 100."



[Need to settle the inter-State dispu
tes over river waters  (112)]

"That the demand under  the 
head  Other Revenue  Expendi
ture <rf the Ministry of Idngation 
and Power be reduced by Rs 100 ”

[Need to reduced regional imbalances 
in the development of irrigation and 
power facilities  (113)]

"That the demand under  the 
head  Other Revenue  Expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power be reduced by Rs 100 ”

[Need for providing power to agricul
turists at reasonable rates  (114)]

"That the demand under  the 
head  Other Revenue  Expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power be reduced by Rs 100 ’’

[Need to take over the construction 
of stage III of the Kothagudam ther
mal station  (115)]

'That the demand undo:  the
head  Other Revenue  Expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power be reduced by Rs 100 ”

[Need to take over all major irriga
tion projects in States costing more 
than Rs 50 crores  (116)]

“That the demand under  the 
head  Other Revenue  Expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power be reduced by Rs 100 ”

[Urgent need for financial assistance
to the Andhra Pradesh Government 
for the speedy construction of the 
Nagarjuna Sagar project  (117)]

“That the demand under  lhe 
head  Other Revenue  Expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power be reduced by Rs 100”

[Ncpd to take responsibility of pro* 
viding irrigation and power facilities 
to drought affected areas in all the 
States  (118)]

“That the demand under  the 
head  0*hex Revenue  Expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power be reduced by Rs 100*'
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[Need to start a power project 
Andhra Pradesh (119)]

"That the demand under  the 
head  Other Revenue  expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and power be reduced by Rs 100 ”

llrr«0ularit«4t and delay in supply
ing electricity to the  rural areas. 
(120)]

“That the demand under  the 
head  Other Revenue  Expendi
ture of the Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power be reduced by Rs 100 ” 

[Slow progress in the utilisation of 
irrigation potential  (iZlil

Dr Kami Singh  I beg to move.

‘That the demand  under the 
head Other Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Irrigation and power 
be reduced by Rs 100”

[Failure to include lift channel m the 
Rajasthan canal project  to serve 
Lunkaransar  and  other  brackish 
water belt areas in the Bikaner dis
trict of Rajasthan  (128)]

‘That the demand  under  the 
head Other Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power 
be reduced by R« 100"

[Failure to take over execution of the 
work on Rajasthan canal by Govern
ment of India  (129)]

‘That the demand under  the 
head Other Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power 
be reduced by Rs 100” 

tNeed to ensure regular  and even 
supplies of  water in the Ganga 
canals  (130)]

Mir. Chair aum The cut motions we 
Wso before the House 

Shri Mayav&n (Chidambaram)  I 
Wish to place before the hon. Minister 
Certain points with regard to our Sta
te for his Immediate  attention  and 
tearly action There is an acute shoft- 
!*ge of power in Madras State In the 
State, the Electricity Board has been 
trying to vercome this shortage, tat 
it has been unable to meet the de- 
tnanda of the agricultural load and



industrial load. It has, however, been 
trying to solve th/e problem by  a
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proposal to purchase 356 million units 
from the Mysore State  However, 
the  cost is  very prohibitive  Very 
recently the Madras State Electricity 
Board has set certain schemes to the 
Government of India for its approval. 
I will read out the report from the 
papers

“TOie scheme reports in respect 
of the following projects have been 
forwarded to the Government of 
India Hogenakkal Hydro-electnc 
scheme with an installed capaci
ty of 800 m-W (an  mter-State 
scheme), Pandiar Punnapuzha Hy
dro-electric scheme in Nilgns dis
trict with an installed capacity of 
100 mW, Kundah  fourth stage, 
Kadamparal Hydro-electnc  sche
me m Anamalai Hills with an ins
talled capacity of 35 mW’’

So, I would request the hon Minis
ter to accord his sanction to all these 
projects

Secondly, we are proud of the Ney- 
velh project  We are also thankful 
to the Government of India for the 
same Theie is no possibility of hy~ 
del power m our State  We have, 
therefore, to depend on thermal po
wer As the Minister is well aware, 
there are lignite beds available  in 
plenty is Neyveli  The  third  stage 
of the project is now in execution, 
and it will came to a close by  the 
year 1968  If the fourth stage starts 
functioning I think there will be an 
increase of power from 600 mw  to
1,000 MW So, I request him to sanc
tion the fourth stage

In this connection, I wish to draw 
the attention of the hon Minister to 
the speech made by Thiru V R Ne- 
dunchezhian, an bon. Minister of my 
State, when came here to attend the 
State  Ministers’  conference  on 
13-5-67, in which he has made sug
gestions for the functioning; ot the 
**eond mine cut at Neyveli, I re- 
<V*Mt the hon Minister to pay stten-

(Mtn of toioz 
Irrigation and Power)

tion to the suggestions made by  the 
Industries Minister of Madras

I will be failing in my duty if I 
do not make mention of the Hogenak
kal project, which is a long-standing 
one  It is a ten-year  old project 
The Minister is an engineer who has 
spent a part of his life m the south, 
and he knows the difficulties experi
enced by the people of Madras  I 
request him to hold a conference of 
the Chief Ministers of Madras  and 
Mysore to  settle this  issue  The 
Chief Minister of Madras Thiru C N 
Annadurai, is very much interested in 
this affair  If it is settled, it will 
be beneficial for both the States

As far as irrigation is concerned, I 
wish to draw the attetntion of  the 
hon Minister to the minor irrigation 
programmes which have  been sug
gested by the Minister of Irrigation 
in our State, Thiru Karunamdhi  at 
the State  Ministers’ meet held  on 
12 5 67, where he has pointed out the 
importance of minor irrigation pro
grammes There are  about 25,000
tanks  spread over 25,000  villages, 
which should be improved.  I  re
quest the hon Minister to see  that 
adequate funds are provided to Mad
ras  State  for  this purpose  The
Goverment of India is very eager to 
encourage the States to produce more 
foodgrains  If they  provide ade
quate funds to Madras State for these 
minor irrigation schemes their pur
pose vuli be achieved

It  conclusion,  I  wish  to stress
tree important points, the early tak
ing up of the Hogenakkal project, ade
quate aid to Madras State for arrest
ing sea erosion and flood relief, and 
funds for minor  irrigation program
mes

hut *ror-

Vtar qfrr f, xpit

at qjrat jrfjwnft ffor T3̂
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[*ft»PTT *̂ft]

vwt, «flr Put fire  f=r8r stoft 

*5 | —fosrr 1 fw  qft <ttt  % 

fapr ’Ttft *t TOT5T t SPR S*T

tt iflr ̂ tt q* <ft *w tr  «ftr 

t—«TRt 1 qr»ft fit 5?- 

all qr STfrvr  f5r̂crr ̂ 1 f̂+»i 

WTT 3TT̂ I fa 775ft «Tr*r T̂Tcft ij— 

yn hiw xr5̂  srrfkir $tat tr ̂   *n«T 

ot ?Ht ft sflr ata ?mr  r̂f?m

pPF*r «Pt {ftfft ̂ mft pMn H p*T ?*1Vii

% fr̂  srrfrw qr  3t0*rit ^  

1 5*r f® ̂ tt t̂t ffmr fiRtf 

%cff % fa* TMt f̂r h% 1

(V^m "Zff *jh?  JT̂r

80 q5t*T?t >t '*4i<i wNI4l 

*T<ft |, f̂OT 3*7%  5TT̂ff *ft spTOt 

«RT3T <fef WHT & I SWtf ^

JT?f F*RTcTT p fa 7§5ft' wtr ̂ Tt T̂- 

**ffer iftiwrat % frmt ’nr̂fTTOcT   ̂ 

ffVrvM q«T ttt? *t̂»*t r̂i5ft̂ T%7 

«rt »rtr faRHt tot 5»t tt srt spt ̂TMt 

■4l(Jj*i *ft| Jd»fl T7*7  Hft q5t ̂T flq5t 

ipr  If jft 5*t ̂rq*  <t srnft 

3t in̂f ̂it f*nrT % *rni% it Jjfd'fite 

 ̂ <([h> t>3[ *iwii afTfT

$l*«d *T  1

??T % *TPT OT*T # *T£  +**77

fr  r̂ vt wt yt'jf'frfl ̂ t ̂n?var 

| 1 s£xm  qr*r <\ *i MN-wtf | 
*ftr *nr <rt jf̂u #  srtjrar Jr 

iprp"  $  *nrr  w  sft̂ N̂r % 

nT>41ri ? ̂  ̂ *TTW ?T iraf Ĥldl 

% *H*I< ̂ lO TV*TT t̂ WT̂ T |̂?ft ̂ I 

W  Wf VJR  »I5%  WTH ̂i R̂W>- 

•SW ̂1*11 ̂ 1̂ ̂ ?ft  <■!% ̂t"?̂ 

5t wrrar it wrreT  ̂   »mpn: 

tt, n̂fr vmqiftnff  qr

q̂ 1 *nrr ̂*r ̂ rr q̂»r 3t  qftft 

fe*r fttwr iftr 5*1151 n5?fT q̂T

•  wftpt *»sft ̂  t ̂  «WTR?r 

| f% ̂   <rfk w w >tn%

?rwt *t wififl % wiki  <«yi<i ijw- 

qnft1 % ®t? 5Rt*ft % ftpt ? 1

✓

cTÎar |W ITRThT »ft fUT 

5rsr ^ ?rnr % eranrtt  ̂sr? htr 

«rar ft: 3ft  t̂q> rnn<̂ spt trf̂ t

 ̂ f̂t |  ̂qjfr snrnrT

ft> ?F2X  20—2S t>Cls ̂  ifT̂HT

P̂J|vr % f?nr smr?  qiir,

 ̂ 3̂T? K ?TT %  TT®T 4>m ĥ

A’ it? *t̂n f%  Pino %

JI? TOT T*T «T ̂ t 5JTIT  T̂ ?RT

t̂ •T̂' 5® *,TT?T K+*f jft W TTJf %

f# fr jfr? mfa fwT tt mm smzr 
ft 5ZTRT *PPT %  S"( ?t 3TUT I

«TT3r ?wp-  h 3ft «r* arrsN̂r

ft ^ ̂ «W*t ̂ft 5® M̂TTJT"! t I *TWRP̂ 

 ̂t Pf 3 qr qro ft

| tfrr fjR- TW ?ftr fiR ^̂t Jf ̂sr 
¥t ci 4 *Tih #n  t̂ qr tst ̂ 1

r̂*r«Ft ?nr g-n̂ r̂ *r?  ̂fa Isrt tt*-

TOT sft  t ̂  T̂-̂RT *Tff7HT

5PT WP t| ff lf3RT«W%irrfaRT 

TOT' % ̂ srtvT̂ H anrW

5»i% %jYt   ̂fk wn?r

»ra if cTOThr ̂ Fr 1  ftrt'  ̂ vx-
Miw it? % ft>  f̂RPt rftart̂r

fiw qr spT«T t̂ t  gsr % fWt wnw

Tv*t *ĵ i q>̂ <ftr ?w 'Tv vtf »wr 

1fNNe fnr Jt ?r ̂,anr ew f% t * 
?t m  ufry srt̂ q̂r ?it  f sit «?t- 

t̂*r sra’ r̂ fwfitf qr  f 

ft? ?nft ̂  ?r to  ft «%*ft rtk 

firsn tt jwht  ?? ewf̂irt «%*tti 

firarsr % ?ftr qr •rnrr̂r 4trt
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qv arrr stiffs |, 

fircr 'Tt 100 fa?% *rt? wt  fait 

»i5t |, wnr  vt 30-35

▼ft ifft * Wt 5TT? tff   ̂  9T#

ITT ĤTT |  % 22 HW <?W 

ftft fir̂if ?t *naft $ 1 w sftrwe % 

ara*tor «n% sr *f «**wai 5 ft* 'yjJl

ffJRIH ̂  9|t  (Vwn ̂1 ̂

*rft fa«rcr fire wro i

fif̂RTT 917  l(ti HW ̂  *1$  ̂^ 

THJit  ̂  w ffRT *ftr *TT̂T fTST 

if h41? 10-10 VXtr Wt ftft 3ITO

«rt *t  Jt smn̂r wr

t̂ «%»IT irflT n* ?jt? % <RTO 

ifttTOPT it 3ft *R% *ft *>*ft TOft 3H 

tY w t̂t 1

1143 hrs.

[Mu. Deputy-Speaker in the Chair.]

 ̂ forfa * >rTsp̂nT fa vm 

?*r irc% insrctaprtr ̂  *sr <ft 5*r

JJItJH t̂»IT fa <l§«ft *PT  ifhRT 

Jf  ’SfvnPT IT 28 'Htt'ti  fa*TT, 

jsff Jr  is  tfk <rrifr *

15 TORT I  »̂T  <?t   ̂ ̂

ITT fa 3pf 5*rrt 'TTH Prar  ̂fa?SRT 

 ̂nftr fir ePHrîfifW? *nft $ ?ft 

Jif «rd!h5v wr̂, ?tft?r toft  %

$*T %*Rt § fa  *d<fl 3TT T̂t

| 1  ffrM  t fa 5* ivrsi 

«mf ?f w t* ®nsr TTfrr w* ̂  1 

ĤT fâTOT W 5ft>̂ Wtc5JR?t̂H 

% ftnj ̂  ̂3|TT tiO* VPt ̂tT*T5T 

ftft, k  ̂  tPWOT J fa   ̂ f̂ TT 

vftf l*Pt It 5® *fft  5TT  «TT*PTT,

faft  ^ 59  wrrer  m  

Wt *ii*ft <f̂v  n̂t wp flbm ̂tt 

fa wrnnft % tpt vt *?i% % ftfr, 

$  w> flaft nf?»ff 3ft vnr |, 

fjpwt  fipff % ffar̂rr «wrr 

i ̂pt  trtf dta ̂?r twt «i?t ̂r

(Min. o#  10106 
Irrigation and Power)

5TW> 4iCA4  mfa

(<

r «n»r" Nr fa rnnr «rrt viz m

14  vfrfhmr «rc aw

fa *mr jtt ms qr̂zr

TT̂t f 1  Tj5n> % m̂ r

wji | ?ft ̂  ̂ tt ̂ rf̂- fa at̂r ̂ 

5»t vt ®jT?rr*îT finr awr f, sjjjr 

qRtrrm^ŵ TR̂ vntf̂ Nrl, ôt 

% vitewi < *ftx %5Rft  3îr

opfhr ̂ft̂TT w>it  t̂

?»nnr>T̂cf>̂f?T 

spr *J«5TT 5?T ur «n̂»r tftr r̂ f̂ t 

Jt +g<lT fa WFET f̂RT WT ®TRT

tt*t wm ̂  |, srer ̂tftA i

5*n̂ Jfîr  ̂  <t%wr-iTpffac 

(*flmft ̂ r) I, 20 wtT

?̂ TT W  <TT,   ̂ 5 W  9W t̂ 

T̂t t wk <nmT I fa ̂  *ft ZZ 5T 

arm 1 *nrc zz w  ?rt ?rraff ip?? vt

#tnft ŜT §t SfRpft I VFU Tf *TPT 

TTT"-5TR5T v̂trtt  ^

qfâj ̂  T̂TT I ̂ 1% ftpt 17 TTtf 

Wt ¥t 3T̂T<T  *?ft 5?ft TST  45pV 

3TH?t | fa ̂ ETPt  WT

IviH ̂  TT3T ̂ fa  ̂fF %■

fflA 5pft ̂$ĝT<T  ®ftr *t 5r̂

at?? «Fm  v^mr i

gt? It Pnrm smr Tt ̂ r-

JTRTftl̂Jt̂ <ffT 30 ST?T «ĴT VTTUT 

*PJT *fT fiRÎ fflf 5ft*r HTT Î W ft

#«ft ̂ftft 11 % m  Tfsrr

q?T5r|fa5®wrlt̂ t f® f̂t 

r̂ iroft an r̂t t ̂ S® ̂ ̂
fiĵ PferftrfS-̂iftTiw 1  Tt Tar? 

ItfiRWWn?IW«iT5ft SH’iIiI tt  ^

Mdtl NH 1?T VX̂f hIHi fen (1 

r̂JTC  3CPWT I   ̂'Tt'B



«TOT

wra | i ♦ *Wt <ft % farcft 

vraT f ft> r̂r% tt shr

v* %ft* w  *f Tt 59 fkirx fon

3|T HV9T  "F̂ I

w % *rw *  Ir JTjr frwre 

qnp»iT fa stA-mwift % fair fawt 

n’nrTC-̂ WT  f,  % fir̂t

ftrenft ®nsr ̂  *t amr, «r?  $

anrr cr tt wjki *ftr qit  arm at

*  ffRT *f ̂t VPIeftT ft  3TW$

^ % r̂ftir ?T̂t îfw ŵvrw 

UT W%'HT iftT  If f«MI$ *Tff5TT VTKt

*r*t  i

Ipf *f HVf ilfl ĉT̂TRfT

g 3TfT 82 3W T̂*f  #JTTT f

«ftr *r$* tw ff  vf am? ?r xrtfr 

*rt t i *nr< *r?  r̂rq- arr 20
fanr  p̂frr v̂ rw *rr *7%̂ 1 

•dttiiq 'irtî Hr *«n  *rr?* %

*rtvft ̂r«?rr  % sftpr ̂ r-

srranTft wr̂ âflT'spfrr̂ arr %

37  sA'î'W  ĥt >̂t .iir̂ 

ftmsnHT̂ rf̂f 1 *Tiff «pg*rrf% jt? srf 

trerar  vmrr, tt *w*t ferr 

ajw tftr *fr  sfhfiTS1  >i r ̂ er

% fiWT 3Tm 1 VRT «t«  ^Wa ^

J|̂t | % fjRT «P5T W*i<J

ifl-iizu % ft# t

fR % gswt fI5RT nfk 1ft WTT4

airlift I

Vff if *TZT ftv̂ZM ̂  ̂  VnmT 

vr tp |, w % irt # <Fi vctt srpiT 

( IfK^^T’FtŜ q?TTrjrŵ t̂ff

«̂rm$ *t  ( at *nft w*w 

»p\ tgrcra f, iv ft *spt w *?r ̂ ww 

$ *$r (t f* a* «r Wf ft i*r fteqgv
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if 'JHVf  f+fl̂l ̂1 q(W   ̂W 

VfT TTW^ «rtrit t,  Tt 

WpV «figf>vrHfii€f  «rr w»m

If wrrer *i?̂rr ̂r<TT*rr stt ?waT |, w

l£fVITV *Tt f<T  VT d«PMI ^

 ̂̂ M̂<TI J fiff T̂ If <?HKI 

f̂srsst? ft *n̂»Tr 1

?r ATrf qft 20 ?rrar qwnr anft̂ 
5»r ̂  W  ?it r| f  f̂t % fir* 

*rra5t |, ftrasft vt %*rrft  ft jt 

mwr̂tl nftfmrrw w|,  f̂t 

l̂r ̂ r fw ajT qrar |, ĝr % fir* 

& 9?W «r*t 75ft '̂rffzr 1

v? A fiw? gTcTÔT t̂  at̂j 

iHTT̂t âF3T? ?ft̂RT ’SfTfffr f I f?r 

r̂ir̂ f̂t qfferr f, gft msr *rr w 

Tfrft I, forn qfTJft ̂ r

STK 3TT T̂r I I A Jf? f̂Trft T̂HT

-̂sfhrw fw *n, 

smrm w  % sjjkt  arfr w 

Tpft tt  %<ft % ̂tpt If fen sit

9̂T|

 ̂ qwt srn?  |̂r «n̂ sqpr

»PT 'HPTt |, 5T̂r WiPR ftm |,  ̂

5̂fl+t ̂ «lTt ̂ 4 Iff 5W5̂ fitWRT 

jrfip̂r «imîr «rr?t sjtq.ûrc 

vrgrc   ̂ar<r? vn>t 11 ̂  tt 

<t¥hrtw rfk fRTt ere? %  j, 

*fr <jt ftfta «mt̂ ffcsnl *t arm 1 

»p̂f ̂  *t «fffc«r  «r»̂ # I, 

wfirt- ut «it ûjt ctf̂r >nWf *mt 

ant «rr n̂r If wx % rami 

t̂«r 1 «arrv ifhc <̂|6rnnhpi% 

âr ̂ft artnr W arr  f w % frt if 

q[ v$n % aftsr 5ft Irmw j m % vtfacn 

vtoitvt €t vrti
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fMts f* ft   artfrn 

ttr %, f?r # vnavrcf ft wrrcr ?iw 

t̂nr i

at *twt

%hww Jnrf t  o   i i 

w    *ftr snft <twt % 3»tt

fW     *n*TT % 57T fW» Ttcft

t • ̂ ftOTJITSRt̂ tfff

%  if ipflvw< ff *o*5*t fttfor 
*TIm«i fVt    ̂ ?t «,yi i

ftfror    % ft s* w?r * saft **r wJ 

if    ft |   **r<nrt ft    Hr

t̂ftf I TWTftTOJ?»|T̂ fi««̂ T 

vV’t   uii*r it    T̂T̂sTo 

ft »rO    *f w rr g  % sir tnht 

twranf i qf <FT*Ty*nr<»rpr% ?rrffr 

ew nr    j n s ftrfsripT ffftsrr? 

tj*t   v*   «rafr ?jtt> «tpt 4 i 

firfâ  f*ft*Td rRT gTT̂T    ft

gt̂finrsehr f i ft̂rr    If

7 5 TT#? 3TT<I» 7RT Tt<Tf*SF T̂TaRT 

if * y*3ta %    f»T*rT?r ft *r *it*it
ft i *T*T ft fcfsiT ̂rfkrr fa v& t

fr *r«rrf   frfr ff
*nrT3r tst fw *r    *rftrv

FnrĤiiRfhr v  tst ff<rr sit  i 

tt ̂ IfTw %    *«*Rjtar ars t̂ 

«ft *RTcft i # ̂rfj«iT *rrw % «rr?rsw 

jftte f far* Tqrrrr It «rreT w * 

sftmsr    ĵjWNeareftjrtffjn

wr? i

*ftt

f&r ?**st % varwre % fî  qrstV
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Shn Eswura  BedJy  CCuddai>ah). 
Sir tne vilal importance of irriga
tion and power needs hardly to be 
emphasised  Even the existence ot a 
considerable portion of our population 
and all-round development  of  our 
economy, both industrial and agri
cultural, depend  mainly upon these 
two factors  But 1 am sorry to say 
that the  importance  of these  two 
factors has not been realised by this 
ministry

Let me first deal with  irrigation. 
What is the object of irrigation’  It 
is to eliminate food scarcity and in
crease food production  What ig your 
achievement in this7  Hojy far have 
you been able to fulfil this objective’ 
Your reports show a steady progress, 
so much in the Fust Plan so nij.w'i in 
the Second Plan, so  much  in  the 
Third Plan and so on  But nowhere 
have you shown the other side ot 
the pirture  You have not shown the 
achievement of your Ministry m rela
tion to the  targets  fixed  by  you 
What is your target’  By the end of 
the Third Five Year Plan your target 
was to create  additional  irrigation 
potential to the tune of 295 million 
acres  I am not going into the details 
plan-wise, but your achievement was 
only to the tune <*f 17 million actes, 
jU0t about 50 per cent  What ia f*T 
more wone is that the achievement 
ui the Second Plan was far less than 
your achievement in the Second Plan* 
You could achieve only one-thard ot 
the target fixed for the Third Plan- 
Xiveiy time you come up with  the- 
Seine reasons tor  your  failure  in 
achieving the targets  What are th* 
reeaona*  The reasons that you glv* 
are  short supply of materials, >1#*̂
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development, foreign exchange diffi
culty, ru« in estimated cost and ao 
on «nd so forth. We are fed up with 
these reasons, because you repeat the 
same failure every Plan period.  It 
has become a chronic disease with 
you  You repeat the same reasons 
as if somebody has to rectify them 
and not this Ministry or this Govern
ment Should not the Ministry, from 
the experience of  the  last  fifteen 
years, learn some lessons, grow wiser 
and rectify the mistakes7 Should not 
the planners have  some foresight, 
envisage the contingencies and take 
same measures m advance to meet 
such contingencies7  Nothing of that 
sort is being done  *

What are the disastrous results of 
this steep short-fall in our achieve
ment in relation to the targets Oxed’ 
We are compelled to import PL 480 
foodgrains from America  If  you 
compare the steep fall in our achieve
ment and increase in  imports  yon 
will And that they both tally  As 
your achievement goes  down  and 
down our imports go up and up  If 
you see the Third Plan period you will 
find that imports were to the tune 
of Rs 1010 crores because the  ach
ievement in the Third Plan was only 
one-third of the target fixed. All of 
us know what these imports mean 
These imports bring In  their wake 
all sorts of evil, political and econo
mic, sometime* leading to compro
mise, sometimes to surrender, some
times to giving concessions and ao 
many things  We are experiencing 
all these things  Your failure in the 
achievement of the target fixed has 
caused the greatest harm to the coun

try

Shri Amrit Nahats (Banner)  Sir, 
there is no quorum in the House

Mr. Depnty-Bpeaker:  The quorum 
is being challenged  The hon. Mem
ber may resume his seat  The bell 
is haling rung .  Nov  there  is 
Quorum.  He  mrîit  continue  his 

•peedt.

8M Eawan Reddy: So, you have 
not only harmed food production but 
you have brought discredit to  the 
name and fame of this great nation 
by making this country  a  Beggar 
country m the world community  If 
you had been a bit careful and ach
ieved  your  own  targets—not  the 
targets which we desire, I am  not 
complaining about it—at least 1 crore 
acres of  land  would  have  been 
brought under irrigation  and  this 
would have largely eliminated  the 
food scarcity and  as a  result  we 
would  have  reduced imports to a 
large extent

Even now if you are  t'C'iouJ  in 
what you say, elimination  of  food 
sraruty and increase in production,
I would request you to take up all 
major projects in all States, such as 
Gandak and Kosi m Bihar, Raj as La an 
canal in Rajasthan, Nagarjunasagar in 
Andhra and Kangsavati m West Ben
gal, pump money into them and see 
that they are completed withm two 
or three years  If these projects are 
completed immediately at least 100 
lakhs acres of land would be under 
irrigation and food scarcity would be 
eliminated and there would be  no 
need to go begging to other coun
tries for food

In this connection, with special re
ference to nee supply m our country,
I would like to point out the imme
diate necessity for the completion of 
the Nagarjunasagar  project  You 
know very well the difficulties  you 
had to undergo to get rice from diffe
rent sources, even from foreign coun
tries.  You had to pay Rs 1,200 per 
ton and still you could not get  it 
from foreign countries  In Andhra 
Pradesh you are able to get it for 
Rs 500 to *00 per ton  If you ex
tend financial assistance to the Andhra 
Pradesh Government to complete this 
project to the extent of Rs 15 crores 
more than what you are now giving 
every year, this project can be com
pleted within two years and 22 lakha 
aorn of land will come under irriga
tion, and the rice supply problem of 
our * country would be solved
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The Nagarjunasagar project would 
bo the pride of the nation.  Though 
geographically it it in Andhra Pra
desh, please do not think that it is 
an Andhra State Project  It is  a 
national project, the pride  of  the 
nation, having the tallest  masonry 
dam and the longest canal and the 
biggest reservoir  The  M.Ps  of 
Andhra, irrespective of party affilia
tions, have met the Prune Minister 
a few days back in this connection 
and she has promised to look into 
the matter  I would  request  the 
Minister also to go into the matter 
Here I would say that we are unfor
tunate to have a person from Andhra 
Pradesh as Irrigation Minister in this 
cabinet, because, even though every
body knows that injustice is  being 
done to Andhra Pradesh in the mat
ter otf tiie Nagaxgunaeagar  Project 
he cannot open his mouth becaust 
he feels that motives will be attri
buted to him if be speaks or sup
ports the claims of Andhra  He 
a technician still and he has not be
come a politician yet and he has not 
yet grown that thickskinned

Here a word about the new strate
gy  After  all  these  things  the 
Government has devised a new stra
tegy for increasing food production.

Shri Ranga  It  is  Shn  Chavan 
who i<s standing in the way, that is 
why he is sitting by his side

Shri Eiwaiu Reddy:  The strategy 
is more supply of fertilisers,  more 
supply of  seeds  of  high-yielding 
varieties  and  more  emphasis  on 
minor irrigation proje- ts  I do not 
mimtwiatt the importance of minor ir
rigation projects, they will yield im
mediate results  But minor irrigation 
projects such as wells and tanks also 
depend on the rainfall.  If there is 
no ratafaU, these manor  irrigation 
projects will be of no use  So,  I 
would request the Government that 
in the name of new strategy they 
Should not minimise the importance 
of motor aad medium irrigation pro
jects.

30115  0.G JULY •,

Then, fertilisers are good in irri
gated areas but they are of no use 
where there is no water, specially » 
the dry areas  The largest portion 
of our land is still dry

Then, there is one other disadvan
tage  In the name of new strategy 
you are going to concentrate all your 
attention to the irrigated lands be
cause your new strategy is workable 
only in irrigated landa.  So, all the 
dry lands will be neglected  Dry 
lands and drought affected areas will 
be completely neglected  This is the 
greatest disadvantage

Though fertilisers  are  necessary, 
they are necessary only in irrigated 
areas  It is a matter of  common - 
sense or any knowledge of agricul
ture that if water is given, though 
you need not have fertilisers, pro
duction will be doubled  The basic 
input is water and not fertilisers If 
dry and drought affected areas are 
given water we will not only get our 
food production doubled but famine 
conditions will also  be  eradicated 
from those areas

Coming now to drought relief there 
is a paragraph devoted m the Min
istry's Report to this  subject,  of 
course  I do admit that you do some
thing grudgingly grant some amount 
when drought comes and take  up 
some relief works which will disap- 
peai immediately after the severity 
of the drought is gone  Though this 
half-hearted treatment  of  drought 
affected areas In itself is to be severe
ly condemned and criticized, at pre
sent I am concerned more with the 
bigger problem of ttie drought affect
ed areas  What is the way to pre 
vent droughts? We can prevent them 
only by the supply of  water and 
abundant cheep power There should 
be guaranteed supply of waiter Can 
any State on its own with its aiaegre 
end slender resources take on this 
enocoous  jneblem  of emdfcatiaf 
femme end giving relief permanent
ly?  It is highly impossible. So, her*

1M7  (Min. of Irrigation  lottt
and Powtr)
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the Centre should come in to eradi
cate famine.  As long as you do not 
undertake this responsibility, all youi 
talk of drought relief is deceptive, 
hypocritic and famines win bo  the 
permanent feature o' oar economy.

Mr.  Deputy - Speaker:  Will  the
hon Member like to take some more 
time?

Shri  Eswara  Reddy:  Just five
minutes.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Then he can 
continue tomorrow.

18 kn,

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF  URGENT  PUBLIC  IMPORT

ANCE—contd.

Struck by criw undeb Bombay Port 
Trust Adthoritjxs—contd

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  We  now
take up the Call  Attention  Notice 
Shn Hem Barua; he may put a ques
tion without any preface.

Shri  Hem  Barua  (Mansaldai). 
Without any preface  This will be as 
brief as a woman's love

Sir, apart fiom 'me dtifenct targo 
ships and apart from the dislocation 
as also the congestion that ’'<»s hap
pened as a result of tlus strike- in 
tbe Bombay port, it ih ieport«d that 
a food ship is immobili&tj  m  the 
Suez Canal and other food oli-vs have 
to come via the Cape of Good Hope 
I would say that this is a situation 
that has developed only because of 
the intransigence on the part of the 
Government.

Now, the Port Trust workers uuon 
bas come out with a vety helpfu. 
suggestion that there should be arbi
tration of their demand> and  they 
hove said that they would be satia
ted tf a Central Minister or Mr. Xha- 
dtlkar, the Deputy-Speaker of  <h* 
lick Sabh*—this is a gieat honour to 
ycu Sir—is appointed as-the arbitra
tor to p into this.  In that content, 
may I know what is in the mind of 
tb* Government, whether they  are

going to accepl this suggestion v,n or 
to reject it on the plea that no off- 
cial i.ommunique ha«  jst  reached 
them or they would w.-ifc on this 
proposal because of the dts'oriU-n in 
the movement of food si ips as tils'* 
bpcause of the increasing •icj:  of
food in out country that we are fac- 
int famine conditions?

The Minister of Transport  and 
Shipping  (Dr.  V. K. R. V.  Rao):
From the latest infarovUon 1 have, 
the proposal that has been made by 
the General Secretary of the Vnon. 
Mr Maitra, does not mt/i'ion  the 
name of the Deputy Jp«jkcr w  '« 
Central Minister.  He wvnta either 
Mr. Hidayatullah or Mr. Gapjendra- 
gadkar to be the arbitrator.  He has 
also outlined what should be arbitrat
ed upon and he also wants that the 
arbitration results should be made 
available with’n seven day-. On top 
o* thct, he has giver sit other de
mands which are the aiibj*-1 of dis
pute out of which fou’* aro for adjudi
cation and two are for  negotiation 
ana one of those issues is v«*r/ com
plicated, that .s, the  of *-xi-
vileges under the Minimum 
Act to people who .io not  quai-fy 
under the Minimum Wâes Act  He 
wants all these disputes to be settled 
and an arbitrator to be appointed.

The hon Member is speaking from 
press reports  I have got the latest 
information from the telex which we 
got at 4-15 P.M. or 4-'80 P.M. TWs 
is the position.  As for as the strain 
on the Bombay  port is concerned, 
the Navy started working sometime 
yesterday at about 12 O'clock and 
they were able to dew about «ve 
ships yesterday.  Today, they have 
been more active and I understand 
a foodgrains tanker has been brought 
In as also one  or two oil tanker. 

Then, 1 understand-* •“ “*£2“ 
about it, we just contacted Bombay 
on telephone feetore I eame 
the number of vessels wWchawwait-
ing to  enter is about H  « 
velaels a* waitta* to  and the
estimate to that  all thaaa w®


